[Hypothalamo-hippocampal mechanisms in the organization of orienting-explorational behavior in the exaltation period of ontogeny].
Gross and unit hippocampal responses to electrical stimulation of the dorsal hypothalamus nuclei, eliciting well defined motor acts related to orientation and investigation of the situation, were studied in rabbits, four to six weeks old, during the exaltation period of their ontogenesis. Shifts of the theta-rhythm frequency revealed in the hippocampus against the background of developing motor components of behaviour, as well as reactions of single units, were characterised by a prolonged stimulus after-effect. The tonic activation response was the predominating type of cellular reaction. A disbalance of phasic activating and inhibiting reactions was observed, the latter tending to prevail. A conclusion was drawn that the recorded reorganizations of hippocampal activity in the rabbits of the studied age reflect a lack of lability of the inhibitory-excitatory processes in the hypothalamo-hippocampal link of the functional system of the orienting reflex.